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It now ap pears to have be come com mon usage for the media to qual‐ 
ify Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion res ults as “his toric”. Yet it should per‐ 
haps be noted that the La bour de bacle on 5th May 2011 prob ably de‐ 
served the ad ject ive more than any other Scot tish Par lia ment elec‐ 
tions so far. In deed, by what were soon qual i fied as "his toric" res ults
by the Scot tish media, Scot tish La bour suffered its worst de feat since
the UK gen eral elec tion of Oc to ber 1931 whilst its archenemy, the
SNP, man aged to se cure the first elect oral ma jor ity since the open ing
of the Scot tish Par lia ment in 1999 in spite of an elect oral sys tem ex‐
pli citly de vised to pre vent single party gov ern ment and en sure pro‐ 
por tional rep res ent a tion.

1

Far from suc ceed ing in at tract ing dis af fected Lib eral Demo crat voters
and widen ing its elect oral base, Scot tish La bour lost seven seats and
was left with 37 seats in total, of which there were 15 con stitu ency
seats only and 22 re gional seats. Most sur pris ingly, many major fig ‐
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ures of the Scot tish La bour Party lost their con stitu ency seats, such
as Andy Kerr 1, Sarah Boy ack 2 (who lost her con stitu ency seat of Ed‐ 
in burgh Cent ral to the SNP but man aged to win a re gional seat for
Lothian.), Des McN ulty 3, or Frank McAveety 4 to name but a few. This
leaves La bour with a ma jor ity of re l at ively un known La bour MSPs,
most of them hav ing been elec ted on a re gional basis. In deed, La bour
failed to copy the SNP sys tem of using re gional lists to en sure lead ing
fig ures get back to Ho lyrood if they lose con stitu ency bal lots. The
fail ure to put their names at the head of a re gional list cost senior
MSPs like Andy Kerr and Tom Mc Cabe a Ho lyrood seat. In fact, not
only did Scot tish La bour fare very poorly on the con stitu ency lists as
it lost 20 con stitu ency seats in total (22 were lost to the SNP), but it
also failed to fully take ad vant age of the Scot tish Par lia ment’s semi- 
proportional elect oral sys tem and at tract more voters on a re gional
basis. Al though Scot tish La bour in creased its num ber of re gional
seats by 13 com pared to the 2007 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions (that
is six re gional seats more than the SNP), it falls short of com pens at ing
the gap in con stitu ency seats between the SNP and it self. Fi nally, it
ap pears that Scot tish La bour wasted much of its cam paign in tar get‐ 
ing SNP con stitu ency seats, such as Ab er deen Cent ral, Clack man nan‐ 
shire & Dun blane, Kil mar nock & Irvine Val ley or Dun dee City West,
rather than the Lib eral Demo crat con stitu en cies that were up for
holds due to a high num ber of dis af fected Lib eral Demo crat voters
and in which the SNP act ively and suc cess fully cam paigned (win ning
8 out of ten). In deed, Scot tish La bour tar geted nine SNP held con‐ 
stitu en cies (yet fail ing to win any), two out of the three Con ser vat ive
held con stitu en cies (Ed in burgh Pent lands and Dum friesshire, only
suc ceed ing in win ning the lat ter) and only two Lib eral Demo crat held
con stitu en cies (Dun ferm line and Ed in burgh Cent ral, which were both
lost to the SNP), as all of them only re quired less than a five per cent
swing to La bour. This was a major stra tegic error, for in run ning a
neg at ive cam paign on the sep ar at ist risks en tailed by an SNP vote and
the con sequences of the cur rent Con- Lib UK co ali tion gov ern ment's
budget cuts, Scot tish La bour failed to se cure its own seats or at tract
a wider elect or ate.

Formerly Scot land's largest polit ical party, Scot tish La bour was re leg‐ 
ated to the po s i tion of Scot land's second party in what now ap pears
for the first time to be a two- party sys tem in Scot land rather than the
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mul tiple party sys tem that had been en vi sioned by the Scot tish Con‐ 
sti tu tional Con ven tion. Al though Scot tish La bour's UK gen eral elec‐ 
tion res ults re main good (it lost no seats at the May 2010 UK gen eral
elec tion and even con sol id ated its po s i tion), its Scot tish Par lia ment
elec tion scores have plummeted and there fore ques tion once again to
what ex tent La bour can be con sidered as a Scot tish party rather than
a Brit ish party. This paper there fore seeks to ana lyse the struc tural
prob lems met by Scot tish La bour in its at tempt to ap peal to the
wider Scot tish elect or ate in the con text of Scot tish Par lia ment elec‐ 
tions. To what ex tent do the Scot tish La bour Party's links with the UK
Par lia ment ary La bour Party af fect it in terms of image and poli cy‐ 
mak ing?

1. A lacklustre cam paign? Scot tish
La bour poli cy mak ing and lead er ‐
ship.
In fact, the leader of the Scot tish La bour Party, Iain Gray, star ted the
cam paign buoyed by fa vour able polls. In deed, a TNS- BMRB poll for
the Her ald of 5th March 2011 showed that La bour had a fif teen point
lead over the SNP with 44% of vot ing in ten tions for La bour on the
con stitu ency vote and 29% for the SNP. Re cent elect oral res ults were
also a source of con fid ence for Scot tish La bour as it had ob tained
good res ults in Scot land at the May 2010 UK gen eral elec tion when it
kept its 41 seats and in creased its share of the vote by 2.5% to 42% of
the Scot tish elect or ate, not with stand ing the fact that two pre vi ous
by- elections held in Glas gow North- East in Novem ber 2009 and
Glen rothes in Novem ber 2008 had also given fa vour able out comes
for Scot tish La bour. Moreover, Scot tish La bour felt con fid ent in its
ef forts to lead a bet ter or gan ised and tech no logy en hanced cam‐ 
paign. In deed, the La bour cam paign was - ac cord ing to polit ical com‐ 
ment at ors - bet ter or gan ised than the pre vi ous 2007 cam paign and
la bour act iv ists and can vass ers were able to use state of the art tech‐ 
no logy (sim ilar to the Ac tiv ate ap plic a tion used by the SNP) to tar get
po ten tial La bour voters, with a voter data base man age ment soft ware
called La bour Con tact Cre ator 5.
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The Scot tish La bour Party's 2011 mani festo was also the product of a
wide party and pub lic con sulta tion led by the Scot tish Policy Forum
over a period of three years and defined by its head as "the most ex‐ 
cit ing and am bi tious policy pro cess that La bour has ever em barked
on" (Scot tish La bour, 2010). The im petus for the cre ation of a Scot tish
Policy Forum open con sulta tion was provided by the poor elect oral
res ults of Scot tish La bour at the May 2007 elec tion ("La bour has
learned the les sons of the last Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion" [Scot tish
La bour, 2010]) and rep res en ted an im port ant change in La bour poli‐ 
cy mak ing. In deed, the Scot tish Policy Forum con sul ted mem bers, af‐ 
fil i ated or gan isa tions as well as other var ied or gan isa tions and in‐ 
terest groups (going from Alzheimer Scot land to the Whale and Dol‐ 
phin Con ser va tion So ci ety) in order to col lect ideas that would form
the basis of the 2011 elect oral mani festo. The Scot tish Policy Forum
was headed by Mar garet Mc Cul loch and in cluded 87 mem bers elec ted
from all sec tions of the party. These in cluded Con stitu ency La bour
Party rep res ent at ives, Young La bour rep res ent at ives, so cial ist so ci et‐ 
ies and trade union rep res ent at ives, local gov ern ment rep res ent at‐ 
ives, European, UK and Scot tish Par lia ment rep res ent at ives, Scot tish
Ex ec ut ive Com mit tee rep res ent at ives and ex of fi cio na tional Policy
Forum rep res ent at ives. It was com posed of four spe cial ized policy
com mis sions (A Pros per ous and Sus tain able Scot land Policy Com mis‐ 
sion, A Scot land of Op por tun ity Policy Com mis sion, A Safer Scot land
Policy Com mis sion, A Caring and Health ier Scot land Policy Com mis‐ 
sion) whose role was to draw to gether policy dis cus sion doc u ments
for con sulta tion over three stages, the first being com pleted in 2009
and the last two in 2010. Fur ther more, through out the pro cess, the
policy com mis sions were able to draw on ad vice from ex pert sound‐ 
ing boards.

5

How ever, the res ults of this Scot tish Policy Forum, as they were pub‐ 
lished in the 2011 elect oral mani festo, were un der mined by the fact
that Scot tish La bour were ac cused of steal ing the SNP's clothes. Iain
Gray's dra matic U- turns on a coun cil tax freeze and free uni ver sity
tu ition on the eve of the elect oral cam paign were not ably cri ti cized
and the Scot tish La bour leader was ac cused in the press of hav ing no
ideas of his own (Guard ian, 5th April 2011 & Her ald Scot land, 8th May
2011). In deed, a com par ison of both the SNP's and Scot tish La bour's
mani fes tos shows many sim ilar head line policies as re gard ing ap ‐
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pren tice ships, tax, crime and justice, higher edu ca tion or the eco‐ 
nomy with per haps a more hard line ap proach to crime policies with
La bour and a strong op pos i tion to nuc lear power with the SNP.

In deed, re gard ing ap pren tice ships for in stance, while Scot tish La bour
pro posed a “guar an teed mod ern ap pren tice ship for every suit ably
qual i fied 16 to 18 year- old who wants one from 2013” (Scot tish La‐ 
bour, 2011), the SNP offered to cre ate 100,000 train ing op por tun it ies
each year, in clud ing a pack age of £11.5 mil lion to fund 25,000 mod ern
ap pren tice ships. Tax mat ters were also strik ingly sim ilar in both
mani fes tos as Scot tish La bour and the SNP both pro posed to freeze
the coun cil tax (for two years with no above- inflation rises there after
under a La bour gov ern ment and for a dur a tion of five years under an
SNP Gov ern ment), guar an teed that there would be no in crease in in‐ 
come tax rates or the cre ation of a “tartan tax” (i.e. use of the Scot tish
vari able rate mech an ism which en ables the Scot tish Gov ern ment to
vary the basic rate of UK in come tax by 3 pence in the pound), and
prom ised to main tain par ity with the Eng lish non- domestic busi ness
pound age rate. Fi nally, re gard ing the eco nomy, both parties put a
par tic u lar em phasis on sup port ing small busi nesses: while La bour
wished to cre ate a new « Plus One Scheme » to help small busi nesses
take on their first em ployee with sup port on per son nel, payroll and
legal is sues as well as con tinue the Small Busi ness Bonus Scheme, the
SNP prom ised “spe cific sup port for small busi nesses look ing to take
on their first mem ber of staff, in clud ing help set ting up payroll sys‐ 
tems” and “work to win new job- creating powers for the Scot tish Par‐ 
lia ment” (Scot tish Na tional Party, 2011) as well as con tinue the Small
Busi ness Bonus Scheme with 80,000 firms pay ing no or lower rates.
Both parties also ex pressed their wish to curb youth un em ploy ment.
Scot tish La bour claimed in its mani festo that it would “ab ol ish youth
un em ploy ment and cre ate 250,000 jobs by the end of the dec ade”
(Scot tish La bour, 2011) as well as cre ate 10,000 work place ments for
un em ployed young people through a new Scot tish Fu ture Jobs Fund
and re start a na tional vo lun teer ing scheme. The SNP matched these
elect oral prom ises with its own plan for a new £250 mil lion Scot tish
Fu tures Fund fo cus ing on young people and early years. It also prom‐
ised to provide 2,000 work op por tun it ies for young people in the vol‐ 
un tary sec tor. Moreover, while Scot tish La bour wished to ap point a
“di gital cham pion” to bring for ward a strategy to im prove broad band,
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the SNP boas ted that it would make “next- generation broad band
avail able to all by 2020” (Scot tish Na tional Party, 2011).

The afore men tioned ex amples sug gest that there were few dif fer‐ 
ences between both parties’ policy pro grammes and it is worth not‐ 
ing that many more themes de veloped in the mani fes tos such as edu‐ 
ca tion, health, en vir on ment, en ergy and trans port also rep res en ted
many strik ing sim il ar it ies which we do not have the space to ana lyse
in de tail here. Con sequently, in the ab sence of clear policy dif fer‐ 
ences or of a true ideo lo gical de bate between Scot land's two main
rival parties - in de pend ence ex cep ted -, voters' choices had to de‐ 
pend on other vari ables. If voters did not make their choice ac cord ing
to policy dif fer ences, did they base their de cisions on party image or
leader pop ular ity?

8

In fact, soon after the launch of the cam paign, opin ion polls star ted
show ing a clear down ward trend for the Scot tish La bour Party's
elect oral for tunes. As soon as the second week into the cam paign, a
TNS/STV poll showed that La bour and the SNP were run ning neck to
neck with 35% of the vote each. Fur ther more, a TNS- BRMB poll for
STV pub lished im me di ately be fore the first Scot tish Lead ers' de bate -
which took place on 29th March - showed that SNP leader Alex Sal‐ 
mond had a clear lead over his La bour coun ter part: 30% of people
polled de clared that Alex Sal mond would make the best First Min is ter
for Scot land, with Con ser vat ive leader An na bel Gol die com ing in
second at 9% and La bour leader Iain Gray in third po s i tion at only 7%.
Iain Gray's poor per form ance dur ing the de bate would not turn the
tide. In deed, a Scots man art icle dated 31  March even re por ted that
sev eral La bour MPs in West min ster had ex pressed their con cern
about the Scot tish La bour party's cam paign and Iain Gray's
"lacklustre" per form ance. First, Iain Gray some what stalled on ques‐ 
tions re lated to em ploy ment and the eco nomy, his ar gu ments fail ing
to carry the same punch as his main op pon ent's. He then launched a
coun ter pro duct ive at tack on Alex Sal mond's achieve ments as First
Min is ter which made him ap pear ag gress ive and hec tor ing while Alex
Sal mond ap peared more calm. This would also be the case dur ing the
last tele vised lead ers' de bate on 1  May 2011 as Gray launched sev eral
per sonal at tacks on Sal mond who he had qual i fied a few days earlier
as "down right dan ger ous" (Guard ian, 25th April 2011).

9
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Iain Gray's image was fur ther dam aged a week after the first de bate
after a much me di at ized in cid ent - dubbed a "PR night mare" (STV
News, 2011) - in Glas gow's Cent ral Sta tion where the Scot tish La bour
leader went with his aides to pro mote the party's trans port policies
and high light its com mit ment to con struct ing the Glas gow Air port
Rail Link. He was con fron ted by protest ors from Cit izens United
Against Pub lic Cuts as soon as he ar rived. His seem ingly un pre pared
party or gan isers de cided the best form of de fence was re treat as they
ushered their leader in a nearby Sub way sand wich shop. He was fol‐ 
lowed and cornered by the pro test ers be fore fi nally being rushed off
in a taxi. This re ac tion com pared un fa vour ably to An na bel Gol die's
when she was heckled by the same group of protest ors a few days
earlier but stood her ground and ar gued with them, al beit rather un‐ 
com fort ably. An other sim ilar in cid ent oc curred dur ing the sixth week
of the cam paign when Iain Gray's and Alex Sal mond's teams un ex pec‐ 
tedly met in an Asda su per mar ket in Ar drossan. Both parties ac cused
each other of hid ing after this un planned en counter, yet the First
Min is ter man aged to get the upper hand in the ar gu ment as he con‐ 
tin ued talk ing to shop pers and staff while the La bour team left the
premises hur riedly, fur ther dam aging their leader's image.
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Al though the out come of the May 2011 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion
can not be re duced to image alone, La bour's de feat was cer tainly fa‐ 
voured by the lack of cha risma of its leader, Iain Gray, and a seem‐
ingly poor PR team. The cam paign often ap peared as a con test
between a pop u lar and cha ris matic SNP First Min is ter, Alex Sal mond,
and a dull, little- known La bour leader. A Scots man poll of Feb ru ary
2011 found that less than 20% of people polled re cog nized Iain Gray
when a pic ture of him was shown to them whilst a ma jor ity re cog‐ 
nized Alex Sal mond (Scots man, 18th Feb ru ary 2011). This in turn ques‐ 
tions the or gan isa tion of La bour in Scot land and stresses the lack of
com mit ment of major Scot tish La bour fig ures to the Scot tish Par lia‐ 
ment, an in sti tu tion they cre ated in the late nineties but over looked
as a pos sible base for their ca reers. Only a hand ful of senior La bour
fig ures switched their polit ical ca reers to Ed in burgh, in clud ing the
late Don ald Dewar, whilst all of the SNP's senior fig ures strove to ob‐ 
tain par lia ment ary seats in the new Scot tish in sti tu tion. This sends
the wrong mes sage to the Scot tish elect or ate as it un der stands that
the Scot tish elite of the La bour Party, with such senior La bour fig ures
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as Gor don Brown, Alistair Darling, Douglas Al ex an der or Wil lie Bain,
give pri or ity to wider UK con cerns. As we shall see, the link between
the UK Par lia ment ary La bour Party and Scot tish La bour is there fore
un fa vour able to the lat ter in the con text of de vol u tion.

2. The or gan isa tion of the Scot ‐
tish La bour Party: a lack of
autonomy?
Stud ies such as David Mc Crone's (Mc Crone, 2001) have found that
Scot tish voters in gen eral are some what more likely to be col lect iv ist
in out look than the Eng lish and that La bour voters in Scot land are
sig ni fic antly more left- wing than their Eng lish coun ter parts. John
David Stew art's 2004 study of wel fare policy in post- devolution Scot‐ 
land also con cludes that there is "a public- sector, col lect iv ist ethos
and cul ture in Scot land that markedly dis tin guishes it from New La‐ 
bour as pir a tions and policies" (Stew art, 2004). Yet the right wards
shift of the UK Par lia ment ary Party under Tony Blair's lead er ship has
cre ated an un com fort able po s i tion for its Scot tish branch. Scot tish
La bour, hav ing op er ated in a dif fer ent cul tural and polit ical en vir on‐ 
ment, evolved dif fer ently to the Brit ish party. As noted above, La‐ 
bour's polit ics in Scot land have not only evolved in an en vir on ment
strongly defined by so cial demo cratic val ues, but also multi- party
polit ics and, cru cially, the Scot tish con sti tu tional ques tion. Fur ther‐ 
more, Scot tish La bour's elect oral ex per i ence in the period 1979-1997
is par tic u larly con tras ted to that of Brit ish La bour as it con sist ently
up held its ma jor ity of seats and votes in Scot land whilst Brit ish La‐ 
bour as a whole lost four con sec ut ive elec tions to the Con ser vat ive
Party. Cru cially, La bour's suc cess in Scot land has strengthened its
per ceived image, policies and val ues as well as its sense of its own
power and ap peal. This has meant that Scot tish La bour did not have
to chal lenge its own val ues and tra di tions the way that its Brit ish
coun ter part had to after four con sec ut ive de feats in Eng land (Has san
& Shaw, 2010). On the con trary, under Blair's lead er ship, Brit ish La‐ 
bour un der took a "mod ern isa tion" pro cess which in fact re appraised
and trans formed many of its fun da mental val ues and policies in order
to counter what Giles Radice called the "South ern Dis com fort"
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(Radice, 1992) prob lem and ap peal to Middle Eng land voters as a re in‐ 
ven ted New La bour party. This ap peal, though, is much more lim ited
in Scot land and un der mines La bour's po s i tion north of the bor der as
it be comes as so ci ated with a num ber of un pop u lar policies.

This was the case dur ing the 2007 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions for
in stance, when Scot tish La bour suffered from its links with the UK
Par lia ment ary La bour Party re gard ing three re served is sues: in their
2009 study, Cur tice et al have noted that op pos i tion to the Iraq War
(64%), build ing more nuc lear sta tions (51%) and the re place ment of
Tri dent (42%) had de pressed the La bour vote in Scot land. Al though
Scot tish La bour has ad mit tedly clashed with its UK coun ter part on
sev eral oc ca sions dur ing the post- devolution period (not ably with
Henry McLeish's policy of free care to the eld erly), these rows have
re mained very lim ited and Scot tish La bour have - rightly - been per‐ 
ceived by the Scot tish elect or ate as close to Brit ish La bour. Ac cord ing
to Has san & Shaw, "while it would be ex pec ted that the cre ation of a
new in sti tu tion and polit ical en vir on ment would strengthen di ver‐ 
gence, this has to be seen in the con text of Scot tish La bour's bal an‐ 
cing act as a me di ator of both Scot tish and Brit ish in terests - ad voc‐ 
at ing for Scot tish in terests in West min ster, and mak ing the case for
the union in Scot land" (Has san & Shaw, 2010), a modus op erandi in‐ 
creas ingly snubbed by the Scot tish elect or ate.

13

The re jec tion of wider Brit ish in terests in the way Scot land is run in
Ho lyrood cre ates a fa vour able con text for the na tion al ists. It is there‐ 
fore ironic - or sui cidal? - that out of the four can did ates con test ing
the La bour lead er ship in 2008, the win ner Iain Gray, was the can did‐ 
ate with the closest ties to the La bour lead er ship in Lon don. Between
2003 and 2007, Iain Gray worked as an ad visor in West min ster to
Alistair Darling, Brown’s closest ally in Cab inet. Fur ther more, Iain
Gray has shown no in terest in de vel op ing more autonomy for the
Scot tish party as he did not wish to pur sue the pro- autonomy, more
dis tinct agenda in tro duced by his pre de cessor, Wendy Al ex an der. She
had called for chan ging the role of leader and mak ing the Ho lyrood
La bour group leader the leader of the whole party, as well as de vel op‐ 
ing an agenda of more de vol u tion powers through the Calman Com‐ 
mis sion and agree ing to the or gan isa tion of an in de pend ence ref er‐ 
en dum - the fam ous 'Bring it on' strategy that was first un veiled dur‐ 
ing a speech given by the then Scot tish La bour leader at Ed in burgh

14
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Uni ver sity on Saint An drew's Day 2007. In ter est ingly, at the time, La‐ 
bour’s de feat in the Glasgow- East by- election had promp ted fuller
de bate within the Scot tish La bour Party about its re la tion ship with
the UK party. Former Health Min is ter Andy Kerr, in par tic u lar, had
called for the next leader to have real con trol in Scot land, in clud ing
au thor ity over West min ster’s 38 MPs. One of his back ers, former Ho‐ 
lyrood Fin ance Min is ter Tom Mc Cabe had ac cused those same MPs of
being “ar rog ant” and “in denial” (Tele graph, 3rd Au gust 2008) of the
scale of their dif fi culties. Appel de note après la punc tu ation basse en
anglais? Kerr’s ar gu ment, which had been used by Wendy Al ex an der
be fore him, was that former La bour Prime Min is ter Gor don Brown
had to de volve au thor ity to the Scot tish La bour Party if it was to res‐ 
ist the SNP and stop being out- manoeuvred by the skil ful Alex Sal‐ 
mond by pur su ing its own policies, in de pend ent of Lon don.

Un sur pris ingly, these is sues have re sur faced in the de bates lead ing to
the re view of the Scot tish La bour Party ordered by Ed Miliband after
the de feat in May 2011 and which was led by MP Jim Murphy and MSP
Sarah Boy ack. MP Tom Har ris had already vo cally backed a call made
by former First Min is ters Jack M c Con nell and Henry McLeish for a
"one mem ber, one vote" elec tion of leader, and for the leader to be in
charge of the whole party (Her ald Scot land, 16th May 2011). This
meant that the new leader would be elec ted by or din ary mem bers,
not just MPs and MSPs, and stand alone from the UK party. In deed,
the pro pos als of the Re view of the La bour Party ad op ted by the Scot‐ 
tish La bour Party Con fer ence on 29  Oc to ber 2011 meant a cer tain
de gree of de cent ral isa tion to the Scot tish branch for the first time
with the cre ation of an elec ted Leader of the Scot tish La bour Party;
open ing the po s i tion to all La bour par lia ment ari ans elec ted in Scot‐ 
land, provided they com mit to seek elec tion as an MSP and First Min‐ 
is ter; “fully de volving the Scot tish La bour Party in all Scot tish mat‐ 
ters” 6; be gin ning the pro cess of re struc tur ing local parties in Scot‐ 
land on the basis of Scot tish Par lia ment seats, not West min ster seats;
es tab lish ing a polit ical strategy board, meet ing weekly, to de velop
and co- ordinate polit ical strategy with the Leader, Shadow Sec ret ary
of State, the leader of the COSLA La bour Group, a rep res ent at ive of
the MEPs, the party chair, and the Scot tish Gen eral Sec ret ary; and, fi‐ 
nally, es tab lish ing a new polit ical base in Ed in burgh. Yet, the Scot tish
leader is still chosen from three "elect oral col leges": one of or din ary
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mem bers, a second of trade uni ons and a third of MPs and MSPs. La‐ 
bour now has more MPs in Scot land than MSPs (40 and 37) which,
under the party’s elect oral col lege sys tem, gives them more say on
who be comes the new leader at the Scot tish Par lia ment. This was still
the case when Jo hann La mont was elec ted new leader of the Scot tish
La bour Party in Decem ber 2011.

This begs a fun da mental ques tion: what is the point of de vol u tion if
polit ical lead ers are still chosen in Lon don? Be fore the cre ation of a
Scot tish Par lia ment in 1999, the leader of the Scot tish La bour Party
was ef fect ively the Sec ret ary or Shadow Sec ret ary of State for Scot‐ 
land chosen by the UK La bour leader at West min ster. De vol u tion in‐ 
tro duced the elec tion of Scot tish party lead ers by the party in Scot‐ 
land rather than at West min ster. But in fact, only Don ald Dewar was
em powered as Scot tish La bour Leader. His suc cessors were elec ted
as Leader of La bour in the Scot tish Par lia ment, which im plied only a
lim ited role and blurred the lines between Scot tish La bour and the
UK Par lia ment ary La bour Party. The over arch ing role of Brit ish La‐ 
bour meant that in fact the leader of the Brit ish Party was – until
Decem ber 2011 when Jo hann La mont was elec ted as Leader of the
Scot tish La bour Party - the leader of the Scot tish Party. Be sides, the
lack of autonomy of the Scot tish Party sug ges ted that La bour was re‐ 
luct ant to em brace de vol u tion. In fact, al though there has really been
little or no in ter fer ence from West min ster or No. 10 Down ing Street,
the small num bers of party elites in volved in Scot tish lead er ship con‐ 
tests have raised ques tions about party demo cracy in Scot land. Con‐ 
trary to Brit ish La bour, which ad op ted dir ect demo cracy in its lead‐ 
er ship con tests under Smith and Blair, Scot tish lead er ship con tests
are still elite- dominated. Be cause dir ectly elect ing a party leader can
be viewed as an in cent ive to be a La bour mem ber, this dis par ages po‐ 
ten tial mem ber ship.
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Yet, mem ber ship is clearly a weak point for the Scot tish La bour Party
as it has fallen dra mat ic ally since 1997. In Septem ber 2010 ac cord ing
to the num ber of bal lot pa pers is sued to party mem bers dur ing the
La bour Party (UK) lead er ship elec tion (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Labour_

Party_%28UK%29_leadership_election,_2010) it emerged that the party had
13,135 mem bers in Scot land, down from a peak of 30,770 at the end of
1998 and 18,800 in March 2006. This is sig ni fic ant for the fu ture of
the party as it in dic ates the end of La bour's in sti tu tional he ge mony in
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Scot land. "In mem ber ship terms, [La bour in Scot land] is now a smal‐ 
ler and de clin ing part of so ci ety in Scot land" (Has san, 2004).
Moreover, Brit ish mem ber ship fig ures were 166,000 in 2008, which
sug gests that Scot land only ac counts for less than 10% of La bour
mem bers and there fore "be ne fits from a smal ler voice within Brit ish
La bour than its elect oral strength sug gests" (Has san, 2004). Fi nally, a
smal ler party also en tails a re duc tion in the num ber of act iv ists. The
role of act iv ism can be de term in ing in tar get seats and the de cline in
the num ber of act iv ists is there fore a li ab il ity for the Scot tish La bour
party. Cru cially, a smal ler num ber of mem bers begs the ques tion of
par ti cip a tion and de cision mak ing within the La bour party and risks
driv ing it fur ther to wards an elite- oriented or gan isa tion with strong
links to the Brit ish Party.

3. Scot tish La bour and the Scot ‐
tish Con sti tu tional De bate
The neg at ive im pact of Scot tish La bour's UK as so ci ations is also re‐ 
lated to Scot land's sin gu lar con sti tu tional de bate. This was made very
clear after the May 2007 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion when, in spite
of La bour’s re peated at tacks on the SNP’s sep ar at ist ethos, the na‐ 
tion al ists first man aged to ap peal to the Scot tish elect or ate with a
com pre hens ive pro gramme of left- of-centre so cial policies in clud ing
cut ting pre scrip tion charges, ab ol ish ing the Gradu ate En dow ment
Scheme for stu dents, re pla cing the coun cil tax with a new sys tem of
local taxes, re du cing busi ness taxes, and many more. Not only has
Scot tish La bour's links to New La bour steered it to wards a com mon
centre- left ground with the SNP, but it was clear then as it is today
that Scot tish La bour’s main op pon ent is at an ad vant age in hav ing no
UK- wide coun ter part like the other main polit ical parties in Scot land
and being able to present it self as a uniquely Scot tish party de voted
to de fend ing Scot tish in terests only. La bour there fore also has to
stress its Scot tish char ac ter and prove that it is in a bet ter po s i tion to
de fend Scot land’s in terests if it wants to have a greater im pact with
the Scot tish elect or ate.
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This is all the more true as Scot tish So cial At ti tudes Sur veys have
con sist ently shown over the years that Scot tish voters trust the Scot‐ 
tish gov ern ment more than its Brit ish coun ter part to work in Scot ‐
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land’s long- term in terest and that a ma jor ity wish Ho lyrood to have
more in flu ence on the way Scot land is run than West min ster. In deed,
61% trus ted the Scot tish Gov ern ment to work in Scot land's in terests
ac cord ing to the Scot tish So cial At ti tudes Sur vey of 2009 (pub lished
in Decem ber 2010) against 25% only for the UK gov ern ment in West‐ 
min ster. Fur ther more, if 33% of the pop u la tion con sidered that the
Scot tish Par lia ment had most in flu ence over the way Scot land is run
in 2009 against 39% who still be lieved that West min ster re tained the
most in flu ence, 72% be lieved the Scot tish Par lia ment or Gov ern ment
ought to have most in flu ence over the way Scot land is run rather
than the Brit ish Gov ern ment in West min ster (13%).

In Scot land, New La bour's shift to the centre is im port ant partly be‐ 
cause it re duces the gap between the party and the Con ser vat ives,
but mainly be cause it has vir tu ally elim in ated any left- right ideo lo‐ 
gical dif fer ence with the party's main rival, the SNP. The parties are
left clearly dis tinct only in terms of na tion al ist ideo logy and con sti tu‐ 
tional pref er ences. The key here is party image. In deed, many stud ies
em phas ise the im port ance of being seen to sup port Scot land's in‐ 
terests. The Con ser vat ives' un pop ular ity in Scot land for in stance
owes con sid er ably to their op pos i tion to de vol u tion, not just be cause
the ma jor ity of voters dis agreed, but be cause it made them ap pear
anti- Scottish. In con trast, 'stand ing up for Scot land's in terests' is
more or less the SNP's raison d'être and so even those op posed to in‐ 
de pend ence are non ethe less in clined to be lieve that the party could
de liver be ne fits to Scot tish voters. If La bour is not thought suf fi‐ 
ciently cap able of stand ing up for Scot land's in terests in the Union,
the SNP is there fore at a clear ad vant age.
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In deed, Jack Mc Con nell’s de cision to cam paign against a de mand for
greater powers to the Scot tish Par lia ment dur ing the 2007 Scot tish
Par lia ment elec tion cam paign and re fus ing to de bate this issue while
the SNP was de fend ing the idea of a com pre hens ive en quiry into the
powers of the Scot tish Par lia ment and a multi- option ref er en dum
proved to be a tac tical mis take. Opin ion polls at the time re vealed
that a large ma jor ity of Scots were in fa vour of in creas ing the Scot tish
Par lia ment’s powers and even giv ing it im port ant fiscal powers: the
2007 YouGov/Scot tish Elec tion Study 7 found that 45% of Scots were
in fa vour of get ting more powers for their Par lia ment against 32% of
Scots pre fer ring the status quo. Here La bour had clearly failed to
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present them selves as the best party to de fend Scot tish in terests and
there fore lost the elec tion.

It was there fore sur pris ing dur ing the May 2011 cam paign that the
same fail ing tac tics should be pur sued by Scot tish La bour. In deed,
week six of the cam paign saw La bour shift ing from at tack ing the
Con ser vat ives in West min ster to at tack ing the SNP, and par tic u larly
its policy of in de pend ence. This came as both an Ipsos- MORI poll for
the Sun and a YouGov poll for Scot land on Sunday found 32% and
34% for La bour and 45% for the SNP. In a des per ate U- turn to save
his cam paign, Iain Gray thus re sor ted to scare tac tics vaguely re min‐ 
is cent of John Major's also doomed 1997 "72 hours to save the Union"
cam paign as he at tacked the SNP's plans for an in de pend ence ref er‐ 
en dum in a speech given at the Light house in Glas gow on 25th April:
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We stand now, closer than ever be fore to the end of the Union. That
would be a dis aster for Scot land. [...] So today the polls put the SNP
in front, they have a real chance of form ing a gov ern ment and what
is Alex Sal mond's first re ac tion? Not a plan for jobs, not the prom ise
of youth em ploy ment, not a pro gramme to get the eco nomy grow ing.
His only plan is a plan for sep ar a tion. He says that a second term
gives him the moral au thor ity to pur sue in de pend ence. He doesn't
care. Five more years of his con stant ob ses sion with in de pend ence.
is that what you want? Is that what the coun try wants? is that some ‐
thing that Scot land can af ford? 8

This strategy is in fact doomed be cause it de pends on per cep tions of
the like li hood of in de pend ence in the event of an SNP vic tory. A
strong com mit ment to in de pend ence may win the SNP credit for
their de vo tion to Scot tish in terests even from op pon ents of in de‐ 
pend ence, but it will not win those voters' sup port if they think the
party can and will de liver in de pend ence. So the less cred ible the
SNP's com mit ment to in de pend ence, the bet ter it will serve them in
terms of votes. The fact that the SNP aban doned their idea of a ref er‐ 
en dum on in de pend ence dur ing their first term made the idea of in‐ 
de pend ence even less likely and served them in terms of vote share.
On the other hand, the SNP's de mands for more powers to the Scot‐ 
tish Par lia ment and a three- question ref er en dum make them ap pear
like the party most cap able of de liv er ing extra powers for Ho lyrood.
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Fi nally, Scot tish La bour will have to re think its or gan isa tion and its
links with the UK Par lia ment ary La bour Party if it is to cre ate a dis‐ 
tinct Scot tish iden tity and agenda that ap peals to the Scot tish elect‐ 
or ate and con vinces them that Scot tish La bour is the party best
suited to de fend Scot land's in terests. Neg at ive cam paign ing and
scare tac tics have been proven to fail. Scot tish La bour there fore
needs a pos it ive agenda of Scot tish policies and needs to take into
ac count the de sire for fur ther powers to the Scot tish Par lia ment if it
is ef fect ively to de fend the Union. It re mains to be seen whether the
re forms ad op ted by the Scot tish La bour Con fer ence of Oc to ber 2011
will de liver be ne fits in terms of vote share.
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1  Former MP for East Kil bride who served as Min is ter for Fin ance and Pub‐ 
lic Ser vices in 2001-2004 and Min is ter for Health and Com munity Care in
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2  She served as Min is ter for the En vir on ment, Plan ning and Trans port in
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English
After the set backs La bour suffered at the Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions of
May 2007, it ap peared clearly that the La bour party in Scot land ur gently
needed to re ad just its polit ical strategy and mes sage to the new post- 
devolution con sti tu tional sys tem. Soon after the May 2007 elec tions, voices
were con sequently raised within La bour to stress the need to for mu late dis‐ 
tinct Scot tish policies. Yet, in May 2011, Scot tish La bour suffered its worst
elect oral de feat in Scot land since the UK gen eral elec tion of Oc to ber 1931
whilst the SNP man aged to se cure the first elect oral ma jor ity since the
open ing of the Scot tish Par lia ment in 1999 in spite of an elect oral sys tem
ex pli citly de vised to pre vent single party gov ern ment and en sure pro por‐ 
tional rep res ent a tion. This paper there fore seeks to study the out come of
the May 2011 elec tion in light of La bour’s polit ical strategies and pro‐ 
gramme, and ana lyse the struc tural prob lems met by Scot tish La bour in its
at tempt to ap peal to the wider Scot tish elect or ate in the con text of Scot tish
Par lia ment elec tions. How do the Scot tish La bour Party's links with the UK
Par lia ment ary La bour Party af fect it in terms of image and poli cy mak ing? To
what ex tent is a com plete re struc tur a tion of the party ne ces sary North of
the bor der and how will this af fect polit ics in Scot land?

Français
Après l'échec que subit le parti tra vailliste écos sais aux élec tions lé gis la tives
écos saises de mai 2007, il ap pa rut clai re ment que ce der nier de vait re pen ser
sa stra té gie élec to rale et ré ajus ter son mes sage po li tique au sys tème consti‐ 
tu tion nel post- dévolution. Des voix s'éle vèrent en effet au sein du parti tra‐ 
vailliste écos sais peu après les élec tions de mai 2007 pour ap pe ler à l'éla bo‐ 
ra tion de nou velles po li tiques écos saises dis tinctes. Mais en mai 2011, le
parti subit sa plus grande dé faite élec to rale en Ecosse de puis les élec tions
lé gis la tives d'oc tobre 1931 tan dis que le SNP par ve nait à ob te nir la pre mière
ma jo ri té élec to rale de puis la créa tion du Par le ment écos sais en 1999, mal gré
un sys tème élec to ral semi- proportionnel adop té dans le but d'évi ter les
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gou ver ne ments ma jo ri taires et d'as su rer une re pré sen ta tion po li tique pro‐ 
por tion nelle. Il s'agi ra dès lors d'étu dier les ré sul tats des élec tions de mai
2011 à la lu mière de la stra té gie élec to rale et du pro gramme adop tés par le
parti tra vailliste écos sais, et d'ana ly ser les pro blèmes struc tu rels ren con trés
par ce der nier alors qu'il fai sait cam pagne pour les élec tions lé gis la tives
écos saises. Dans quelle me sure le parti tra vailliste écos sais est- il af fec té par
ses liens avec le parti tra vailliste par le men taire en termes d'image et de
pro gramme po li tique? Une re struc tu ra tion com plète du parti est- elle né‐ 
ces saire en Ecosse et en quoi bouleverserait- elle le pay sage po li tique écos‐ 
sais?
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